Alternatives to admission for children and adolescents: providing intensive mental healthcare services at home and in communities: what works?
To review the evidence on alternatives to inpatient mental healthcare for children and adolescents requiring intensive treatment for severe and complex mental health problems. Systematic reviews of intensive case management in adult mental healthcare conclude that intensive treatment models such as assertive community treatment and crisis resolution teams improve patient satisfaction and reduce hospital use in some circumstances. The relatively few studies on children suggest that intensive community-based services can be as effective as inpatient care for certain groups. However, the mental health needs of the young people involved in the studies, their social and family circumstances and the context of local mental health provision varied greatly. There is little high-quality research into the effectiveness of alternatives to inpatient care for young people requiring intensive treatment for complex, severe mental health problems. Studies support the use of alternatives to inpatient admission for particular groups of young people and suggest a need for a combination of complementary models of specialist intensive provision. There is insufficient evidence on which to base decisions on which model is best for which group of young people and randomized control studies are urgently needed.